
ARDS FOR ALL.

togOJf Or ilini inuoi
Ta1mae Speak Word of
mraaament for All Mftu-- ,.

her or vntiauana,

l'.fo on tit 0iMflt Mtnts, fa
Lro, nnl K another one; to rery
rdmg to hit stctrtu auuuy.
. It

w tha parnblM of Jeans Christ wera
bio in tl times In which 11 lired
f am now. because rin umRtann

iioh cluing.. In olden time, whan
ntd to wreak a KriulgB Uion hia
niter ins flrmir nun in

It orrr the fleiil and wna xotiii(l
it, Mi ciiRer would no acrons the
I wito a sura iuii in vub wra vi
Tn, ncitternift thnt seed all
le d. and of court it would sprout
iiiltln whole crops anil il wnstotlmt
Nt referred in the parabla when lie

the tare" ueinn town among mw
thin laud cur farm are fenced

tim wo. von have been ilriveu to the
ml we cannot mnjr umior-nieanlt- iK

of tha rable In
lo the iheplieril ana me ions

thx nimile from which 1 speak
(founded on something we all under- -

i ( limit on nmnev. mi l that mean
fin Jerusalem a in New York. It

Mime to the aerr aa to the izar.t Cluneal poolle aa to the
it i mnna out or tone or uras.

or coiiiier, or kom or silver, is
il; Iniiuiiainn without a stammer.
klile of the text runt in tbia wle:
ji r of a lnri;e ctnte was about to
Lie. and he had some money that he
rDprrly invested, and aobe called to--

mvrvniit. and Mid:
coinir awav now, ami I wish you

ke thin money and rut it to the very
khl' u and when I come liack re- -

kixthe interest.' To one ninn he
i 0, to other he Rate leaner mini of
(to tlio leimt lie (five lv-l-l. He li ft

I was K""H '"r )' and then r- -

(In hit arrival lie was anxious to
klxiut hi' word y nl.Hirs, and
led his servants together to
b him. "Iel mo know,'1 mud lie.
tre you lieen ilonu with my prop-Si- .

hnv Ihi-i- i Koue." The man who
lived the $'MW came up and sunt: "I
that money. I cot irno l Intereid for

kve in other ways rightly employed
uTe are nn.wm iou we i nuve
whnt ym cave ma" "That's very
id the owner of tne rstiito; "that
done. 1 a'lnnru vour faithful- -

tl industry. 1 shall reward you.
well done." Other servants

with smaller t Ions, Alter
I mh) a imin driiire.iii-- c hiuisnif

frith hit head haiium. I know from
he conn's in that ho In a Iny fellow.

up to the oh tier of the estate and
Here are thiwo h.wmi." "Wiiatr'
owner of the property, "hiivou't

lii'le it aevmiiiilulu anything ,"
n nothing." "Why, what have you
ut ail these years?" "oh, I was
n. it I invented it, I might somehow
I In re are your Jinny a

til ted out with only a crow n in his
(and achieved a foitiiim; but tins

my text. with l!ti, hns gnuied not
lime;. JiiMi hiI of conlcasniK his in- -

he K1" to work to liernto his
for indolence is most always tin- -

Slid inivl uiii'iiU I f course, lie loses
iiml is u scliiirircii from the
it who went out into a fur country
( nrmt Kiiii Irom enrtli to heaven.

f Minis .kcn of in the text are
Ik ol the ( InircJl. IhetJileuts ai'eoiir

lunlillcntioiin of uie.'ulni-s- s Riven
cut proportions t ilill'cr.Mit peophi.
liiiR Imck ot the owner 's tlio Lord
ti.iiiins at the judgment to make
tlli'llient. 'l lio rillMII of soiuo of
hi to lie rulers over live or two citien.
iiltation or the riKhteons at the lust

tile the coHliii out of the idler is the
in of all those who have uiisimprovod

v urges.
lirsl from this suliject.that becomlmr
inn is merely coinir out to service.
nvu any roumulic hlea about tiecom- -
hristiuu, 1 want now to scatter the

If youenter into the kingdom of
will tie roiii into plain, practical,
continuous, tiersisteut Cnristinn
know tin-r- e are a great many people

ve fantastic nud roinaiitic notions!i:s Christiiin life, but hi who serves
h nil the energies of Imdv, mind, ii ml
wi rthy m rwmt. mid hu who do s not

(worthy nervunt. Uli. ntho war trum- -
iii Is, all tho J.onls soldiers must
however deep the nnow may lie, or
nariiii theoililsagimint them. I uili-- r

rutin nt wo may have ColoncK and
n, mid (ieiierals in time of ea e, but ill

lien oi lion there is no peace until the
at victory shall have been acluovcil.

Inve to tell you it is a voluntary Her- -
oiiie hid not brought into It as

i ro driige.l from Africa. A young
:'S to nn urliMin and nays:

want to learn vo'ir trad). 1.
indenture, vitll inyne f to your care

fviee lor the next four, or live, or
rears. 1 want you to Ini my innster.
punt to be your kervant." Jiiht so, if

into the king loin or liM nt all, we
, Miving to Christ: "lie '1 hou my

I tikelhy fortune mid for
f. I choose it.' It Isiivoluiilni y service,
k no ilru.lgi ry in it. In i ur worldly

scnu-- lies our nerves tret worn uul.r head iicliex, and our physical fun:..
.ik iiown: init in tins service. r the
mis. the harder u mini works the l t--

il.es it, iiml ll iiiati in this niiilieiicu
is lei-i- i for forty years serving liod en- -

f euipo) iiient betu r th.il when ho lirst
it. The grandest honor that can ever bi
'il IlllOtl Villi. IS to huve IMieiut. u.ivt.t
the Inst .lay: "Well done, good and

II
ii also from this parable that different
lit ii iis are ii ven to .Hircrcm- - n,n,!,i

lifts a bhickbonrd, ami he draws
urn. in or lee tlun l.v 1,.. .11 ., i...

Ii press the mind of the pupil w.th the
ins iiih'ii uttermi;. And nil the

of this llibie are drawn out in tho
world us in n great diagram, lie re
acre of ground that has ten

I inlcr it little culture it yield,
bushels of wheat tot tio acre, llere

i' r I'itce of ground that bus only one
You may pW It, an I liirrow It.

'ure it, yuir after your, but it vields
pittance. S, hero is a man with ten
in tlio way of getting good mid .loin

Bleat harvests of faith and gnoil work.
.e.uier III 11 II WHO RceillH tO llllVOOIllV
lit, mid you muy jmt iimiii hiiii

"litest Hpirliuiil culture, but hn
hut lit Hi) of til,. fruit.! of

You nrn to n. . . I tl.ur.
i iliirerent nuiilillcations for diller--
I'M IllHls. There iy n ,.f

eouip irison when a man says: '( )h,
. ...... i.i.ii in.iu s laitn, or Hint niitll s
or that m iu'seloiueuce, how I would'!. lietter tika the faculty thutgiven you and employ it in

'iirhr. u.... .- j iiu riiuu.i uso.i tolh.it i.fore the ione and
Wel'rf lii'iiii..hl'. i..... i r... .....

r every stouo and p ece of timl?r wasII: ho II, u l...r... i .
k - wv iKTiuro, niey sutrUHt I or
re'lil the ai'i.hit..rd i.. u.1... i

jurucmur uieoe of timber or stuiut
And so I hnve to tell you we ara

' i'M lor some one pluco in tho t

l till) lord. MM. I il. not. n
l'll. . SSVlfi.r . I .....1.1 III...n rt .ft.... una

ttlU toilti.tt,f-l..- ...... ...- D .1 IU VI I) itllllU ' I... .... I.
,' u iiuo bile very

Iwhere tJol intewbi us to be, and bed With tlu n.u, V
ire worldly estate; your talent may be

rm -- 1'rne.mg your uiiuui. may
.IllL'h .u,ul. iihoii; your IUIH1U may

. . , ,)r u)Je(u lougue; nutur Ihi ih,.ii...,. 1. 1...- - i .. i..v, I. uru uovii Kivuil UIIITt" nurivrw,' UB- - xousome- -
it.. '..?,,".ttn tu tlle cuinmunity of whomlie h;lB lllltul.irir ..- ..U.K.. ...I ..Ak;l l,..J- - ."u.,"u,",

i " iiuimreo talent. Ills olioI tuli. mi. i ... -- i . . .
7 u" s"uw" i" mo iiein uiuuu, 1 uveny comm. uud Uu endures

It; perasontloa eomea, and he atidurea It;
sickness cornea, and he endures it, Defora
men and angels be is a specimen ot Christian
patienon, ami he Is really Illustrating tha
power of Christ's (losisul, and la
doing as much for tha Church, and mora
for the Church, than many mora positively
active. If you have one talent, use that; it
you hare ten talents, use them, satisfied with
the fact that we ail have different qualifica-
tions, and tcist the decides whether we
shall have one or whether we shall hare ten.

I learn also from this parabla that the
enow m tnxi wm cceiuiea to De accumula-

tive. When Uott plants an aooru, He
mimns an oak, and when He plants a small
amount of gra e in the heart, lie intends it
to b-- j growthful and enlarge until it over-
shadows tbe whole nature. There are parents
who, at tne birth of each child lay aside an
amount of money. Investing it expecting by
accumuiat on and by compound Interest that
ky the time the child shall come to mid life
this una I amount of money will be a for-
tune, showing how a small amount of money
will roll up into a vant accumulation. WelU
Ood sets aside a certain amount of grace for
each one of His spiritual children at his birth,
and it is to goon, and, as by compound In-

terest, accumulate, until it shall become an
eternal fortune. Can it be possible that you
have been acquainted withtna lord Jesus for
ten, twenty, thirty yenrs, and that rou do
not love Hun more now thnn you did before
Can it I that you have been cultured In the

vineyard, and that Christ finds on you
nothing but sour grapes You may depend
utwo it. If you do not use the talent that Ood
gave you it will dwindle. The rill that breaks
from the hillside will either widen into a
river or dry up. The brightest day started
n tbe dim twilight. The strongest Christian
mnn was once a weak Christian. Take the
one talent and make It two; take Ave and
make them ten; take ten ami make them
twenty. The grace of Uod was intended to
be very accumiilativa

Again I learn from the text that Infe-r'nri- ty

of gifts Is no excuse for Indolence.
This man, with the smallest amount of
money, came growling Into the presence of
the owner of the estate, as much as
tosav: "If you bad given nintfl00l would
have" brought fKK'M ns well as this other
man. You gave mo only fins ,and I hardly
thought it was worth while to use it at all.
ho hid It in a napkin and it produced no
r suit. It's liecanae. you didn't give me
enough." Hut inferiority of faculties
is no excuse for indolence. mo sty
to the man who hns the lent qualifications,
by the grai-- of Go I be may be male
almost omnipotent. The merchant, whore
irgocs coir.e out from every Island of the
Sea, end who, by one stroke of the pen, ran
(lintigo the whole face of American com-
merce, hns not so much power as you may
have liefore Cod, in earnest, faithful and
continuous prayer. You my you have no
faculty. I'o you not understand that
you might this after in on go into your place
of prayir, and kneel Isforo Ood, and
bring down upon your soul, and tho souls of
ethers, a blessing so vast that it would take
eternal ages to compute It! "Oh," you say,
"I haven't lleetness of speech. I rant
talk well. I can't utter what I want to
say." My brother, can you not quote
ono nsago of rierlptureF Then, take
Hint one passage of Hcrfpture; carry
it with you everywhere; ouoti it under
all prois'r circumstances. Vith that one
passage of Scripture you may harvest a
thousand souls for Owl. I nm glnd that the
chief work ot the Cnurch in this day is b ing
done by the men of ono talent. Onco in a
whiln, w hen n great fortress Is to l o ta k' ti,
Ooi will brnitf out a great Held piece and
rake all with the tlrey hail of destruction.
Hut common muskets do most of tho hard
fighting. It took only one Joshua, and tho
thousands of common troops, uinler him, to
drive down tho walls of cities, and, under
wrathful strokes, to make nations lly like
sparks from the anvil. It only took ono
l.utlier for Oertnnny, one Zwinglius
for Kwic erlaud, ono John Knox
for (Scotland, one Calvin for
France, mid one John Wesley for K.ngtand
Iiorcns as certainly has a mission to serve as
l'nul has a mission to preach. Tbe two mites
dropiMsl by the widow into tho poor-bo- x will
lie as much Hiipliitniod as the endowment of
a college, which gets a men's name into tho
mi wspai ers. 1 he man who kindled the lire
undor tno burnt otTering in the ancient temple
nau a duty as lniierativo as that of tho
high priest, in magnificent rolies, walking
into the Holy of Holies under tho cloud of
Jehovah's presence. Yes, the men with ono
taliHit are to save tho world, or it will never
be saved at all. The men with five or ten
talents are tempts 1 to tod chiefly for them-
selves, to build up their own gre it name,
and work for their own aggrandizement,
and do nothing for the alleviation of the
world's woes. Tho codnr of s and-lu- g

on the mount iln seems to linn 1 down the
norms out of the heavens to tho earth, but it
bears no fruit, while some dwarf pear trsj
Icis more fruit on its branches than it can
carry. Uett to havu ono talent and put it
tu full uso than live hundred wickedly
neglected.

My sub ect teaches mo that there Is go-
ing to co let a day of solemn settlement.
When the old farmer of tho text got home,
he immediately called all the servants about
him and said: ''Jior.i is the little ac. oiint I
havo been keeping. I want to gt) your ac-
count, nnd wo will first compare them, and
IM pay you what I owe you, and you'll pay mo
wim t you owe me. us have a settlement."
The day will come when tho Ixird Jesus t'hr.st
will upp'ar, nud will say to you: "What
havo you biM-i- i doing with my property I

What have you Iwen doing with my facu-
lties What have you been doing with what
I gave you for accumulative purposes!"
There will he no escnxi from that settlo-Ilien- t.

Kometiiiles you cannot get a settlo.
incut with a limn, especially if he owes yon.
I'e postpones an I procrastinates, ami hays:
"I'll seoyyu ii"it week," or "I'll see you next
month." The tact is, hu does not want to
s 'ttle. Hut when the great day comes of
which I am there will bo noes(io.
Wo will liuvu to fii'O all the bills.
I have s niieliiiics lieen amii.ed to s e
how an au 'militant will run up or
down It long illl'i of figuri'S. it I sc.)
ten or fifteen figures in a lino, and
I attempt to nl 1 tliein up, and I ad I thorn
two or three times, 1 make them dilTerent
each time. Hut i havo admired tho way an
accountant will take a long line of ligures,
and without a single mistake, and with great
celerity, announce tho nggrc'ite. Now, tu
tho last great utt!om.nt. there will bo
a correct avouut pre-onto- Ood ha
kept a long linn of sins, a long line of broken
Kublmtli. a longlinenf profane words, a loinr
line of discar li"l sa raiu Mits, a long lino of
linsiinprove I privileges. They will all be inMoil
up, and before angels, mid devils, and men,

the agreule w ill I announced. Oh. that
will he tun jjre it day of settlement. I have
to ask the iiu 'stion: "Am I renly for
it;" it is or nioro Imp iriau e to mo to
answer that iu istion In regard ti mvsilf
t ikii in regard to you: and it is of more
importance for you to answer it in regard to
yourself than in regard to mo. Kvery iiiaii
ior himseli on that iluy. Kvery woman for
hersolf on that diy. "If thou lie wise, thou
S'lalt be wise for thys If; if thou
thou alone shult I mar it." We nro ant to sisjak
of tho lust day as mi occasion of vocifera-
tion a great demonstration of ower and
pomp: but there will In on that day, I think,
a lew moui"iitn of entire silcn o. I think a
tremendous, an overwhelming sllcucu. I
tliiiim it will Im such a sileiico us thu eartli
Hnve.- - he nd. It wnl Im at tho inoinent when
all iiati his are bsU'iiin for their doom.

I learn also from this parablo of the text
that our degri en of happiness in heaven will
l oiiruiliiat.fi according to our degrees of
uut illness on earth. Several of the is

ureo in making this parable tho
tuiino one as in l.uke, hereono man wits made
ruler over live cities and another iniido ruler
over two cities. Would it lie fair and right
that the professed Christian man who has
lived very near the line between the world
and the Church the man who lias oltun
compromised bis Christian character tho
mail who has never spokuu out
for Coil the man who bus never
been known as a Christian only on
communion days the man whose great
struggle has been to see how much of tbe
world he could get and yet w in heaven U it
right to siiiiposj that man will have as
grand and glorious a sunt in heaven as the
man who gave all his energies of body, mind
and soul to tliu service of Uod I The dyin

thief entered heaven, tat not with
the same startling acclaim as that
which greeted Paul, who had gone
under scorching, and across dungeons, and
through maltreatments into the kingdom of
glory. lne star differs from anther star In
glory, and they who frill mightily for Christ
on earth shall nave a far greater reward than
those who have rendered only half a service.

home of you are hastening on toward the
reward of the righteous, 1 want to cheer
you up at the thought that there will be some
kind of a reward wading for yon. There are
Christian peopie in this house who are very
near heaven. This week some of you may
fiass out into the light of the

sun. I saw a blind man going
along tha road with his staff, aud he
kept pounding the earth and then
stamping with his foot Isald to him: "What
do you do that forf" be said, "I can
tell by tho sound of the ground when I am
near a dwelling." And some of you can tell
by the sound of your earthly pathway that
you are coming near to your Father's house.
I congratulate you. oh, weather beaten
Toyngers.the storms are driving you into the
harbor. Just aa when you were looking for a
friend, you came up to the gates ot his house,
and you were talking with the servant, when
your friend hoisted the window and shouted :
'Come in ! come in !" Just so, when you come

to the gate of the future world, and you are
talking with death, the black porter at
the gate, methinks Christ will hoist the
window and says "Come In! come In I I will
make thee ruler over ton cities." In antici-
pation of that land I do not wonder that
Augustus Toplady, the author of "Hock of
Ages." declared In his last moment: "I have
nothing more to pray for: Ood has given
me everything. Surely no man ran live on
earth after the glories I have witnessed. " Oh.
my brothers and sisters, how sweet It will be,
after the Ion? srilderness march, to get home.
That was a bright moment for the tired
tlotrt in the time of the Ielugn when II
found its way safely into tbe window of

OUnt.YUKS IS SAMOA.

Germans Assault Americans And
Kiigllsti A Derisive nuttlo at

Hand.
The stenmer Vnriosa, from Sydney and

Aukland, brings i.ows fn in Snniott dated
November 0. The American, liritifh and Oei
man consulates nro fortified and guarded by
soldiers, in coi'.s. ipiemv of tie) law.cs nets of
tho Ocrmnns. A few nights ngo an armed
pairol from the (lenn m mnnof-wn- r Adler,
asuuiltod an Englishman named Hllchio
wmiout rovucsuon i nut? limn1",
liiervlad king, w:ui besieged on Mull-nu- n

Point, mid liU warriors broUo
into tho (must! of nn American nuuinl
Hcnnliiu, drove out his family,
threatened his life and plu'idcru 1 tho pi ice.
On a repetition of thesj n f, Cipisln Situs,
of I he United States liim-n- t wnr Adams, gu vii

the Ocrinai s sucli a v, anting ius to stop such
deeds. On October 10 l ull 't:; armed by Tout-aseso'- s

moil at a bontloi 1 of M itsnfs's men
hit nn Kiiglishnin i, n id Admiral Kjirfnx
warno I Taiiiaseso that in oust this was re-

pented ho should lire on the i "1 I I onK Tin
United Hint' s Consul was given notice ol
precautions to protect Am liciiu from l.r
msn outrage".

TimnscM) is cncnuped, with I.TiKl inr-ii- , nl
SulnaMfa, l'J miles from Apia, nml M it iafu,
with O.IMKI warriors, armed with repenting
rifles, Is about to utt ick him. Tli Oeriiiiim
hivo given Tunmsese a lug') s spp y of anus.

CHOI'S IN" IM'NN'SYI.VAXIA,

I'lttiircM Slicnvlnu; tin Avcmkp Ylvld
and Condition This Yrnr.

Tl.o statistician of the Department of Agri
culture has prepaid the following statistics,
showing th i average yield and condition of
crops in ronnsy lvanin:

Com Average yield rer iil fl bush-
els; a vera (o ipnlity cuupireil with lust
yeur, 0). Potatoes Averago yield per acre,
8S bushels; average qmlity compared with
last year, 101. Sweet Potatis s Averaje
yield per a':rc, 7S bushels; avuragc pi ility
compared with last J our, lis. Toliacco Av-
erage yield er cr , 1.II.VJ pounds; uverago
qu dity couiiarvd with lint yiur, IIU. ll.iy
Average yield per acr , I. lit tons; nverago
qiiulily compared with lust year, U7. Uuck-who-

A verge yield jsr acre, 14 bushels;
overage ipia'ity couip iro I wl h List year, W,,

riorgliuni Avein,'o yield per ncic, PJil gal-
lons, (iriipcs Product compirel with nn
nveingo crop, Mi. Apples Pio 'uct compnrtsl
with an average crop, Nl. Pears Product
compared Willi nn uverng.) crop,

WIND, IIAlIi AMI SNOW.

A Terrific Sturm Vlali llio New
lnliiiiil Const.

A terrific snowstorm, iiccnipniilo I by n
furious gale, broke on New York and the

'ow Kngluiid co ist Sundiiy. The wind in
creas'il to a liiiiTi.viuo with it velis-it- of
over 411 milts an hour, and great d image mil
terrible loss of bfo is feared. With tho ex-
ception of the gival blizzard of last M ireli,
it is tho worst storm for yens.

Along Slaten Long Islands, heavy
duiiiago to flipping is reKrtisl.

home six i:icliis of snow lias fallen in Fast-er- u

MuvsiichnssettH, and is blown Int.) drifts.
Winw uro dow n. In New llsiiipsliiro fiv
inches of snow tins fallen nud the s iuieis trui
of Yormotit. At Kulem, Mass., Ihuiilorm w.u
the worst for yi urs,

Tho M hawk Yullcy was four iiiclies uinl'i
siio iv nud I he. storm wasstill prevailing. Tin
Ki ie C iiuiil is tilled w itti boatssiullcd, or fuar
lug to move.

Ii. lit' Ii. I'dCl t Kill.
At In Ilanap ilis P.iwilerly was ic cv d by

a vote of 1 14 to J7 for Hml y, M. ,, heat,
oflown, was clictisl (lener.il Worthy Koro-liia--

II iyes was i lucted and
Truisiiicr hy a vot of Nl to Till for Turner
For Kxu iitivo Iloird Powdorly nniiol A. W,
Wright, of Caiiuda; Job i Costello, of Piits-bur-

J hn D.ivlin, of Detroit, J. J. HoIIumI,
of F.oridi; J. II. Mi Uulie, of N'jw York; Ira
Ayles vorih, of Ilaltlmore; 11. Traph gau, of
Cinciiin Hi, in d J. A. Wright, of Phi a

The llrst f nir were elecuud. Mr. K M
Barry was elicu d Dlnctirof Womuu's Work
by ucc'umatiou. The btisinerg of the day whs
U'lislii d t.y tho assembly unanimously solcct- -

I Powderly to rrpr. s'lit ilia Knights of tho... ...SC. ..I 1 1. ifl'uituiibiuo i iiris r.ioMiion,

Hobbcry by SfuHkcd Men.
Two masked men entered the Louisville

and Nashville deiat, at London, Ky., and
fcrnd tho night ojiorator, W, V. Epperson,
to give up what money thero was in tho cash
drawer, $:.00, uud $5 of his own. Tuoy then
took a pistol belonging to tho awit and also
cut opuu tho United Btit s mill bag which
bad beou loft by tho northbound train. It is
not known just what was taken from tbe
mall big, Tho oporator w as so badly frlght-- .
ctied thut be failed to give tho alarm till after
daylight. Tho robbers also triei to force
(ipcu the Adams Company's Safe, but fuliol
TUfci'o is uo duo.

nitxiard rhllosophr. '

A foliar had better conquer lb devil
Hi an to con oner man.

Uita ft blamed Right better to git
beat with ft full Laud than to win on ft
pair of jacks.

"The pen Is mightier than tho
word," perviding hits not in the fist of
fooL Western HlUiard.

Thero Is amine near Lead ri'.le towhich
no woman Is admitted. For every wo.
msn that tUited It for year or two an
accident slwsjs followed, and the miners

re now an superstitious that if a woman
was admitted they would all Quit

The Mnerlun flam moth.
It must hot bo supposed that our

own elephant is in any way a degenerate
descendant of the tru manitimth. On
the contrary, the groat (Siberian hcuat
was in many rcapoots a nioro advanced
and specialized representative of tlio
original family than his southern cous-
ins. Uo was, in short, a ptogrchMivo
elephant, which, seized with a ilcnirj
tj euiirato, hatl gone north and over-
spread tho whol j t.'tiij) irate regions of
Europe, Asins and North America be-
fore the coming on of the grout ice agt.
In his northern homo he retained or rci
developed the hairy covering which Hi
elephant lost in Iudiaor Africa, and h i

took kindly enough to the told wcatln r
whioii precedsd the advent of the gla-
cial eMH'h. In abort, ho was rather an
elder brother of tho elephant than in
my so iso a direct ancjstor.

Other mammoths have since b c!
found in fie Niberisu tundra, buried
whore tiiey sunk in up to their necks
Mining thu ho ft slush, aud preserved
ev r since, partly like tinned m ats bvl
the exclusion of the nir and partly like,
Australian mutton by the tdTcc'ts of
frost. A Most in tcii sting iiml wmj
tliut iniido by n young Ktissiuu cngiticci'
of the nam of licnkctiilorf, who, stunn-
ing in a iii ill cutter up th Itultgirka
"Kivir (not tu know tlio Indigirka lintu-Tall- y

nrgucs yourself unknown I, miwj
iHiruig a flood, to his. immense di light
it real li nil mammoth, with his eves
open and it i hair trunk moving rcHt- -

iessly through tin turbid wnti r,
up ninl down merrily .n tlio

st re tin beforo him. There is a vell-know- n

Swiss story nf th- - wrinkled old
woman in a mountain village wlm re-C- i

giiicH in the fresh corpse nf a voim;t
man just brought down among tlio ice
of a glacier to the point where it liielU
into an Alpine torrent tho features of
her lover, lost hulf it century liefore in
the yow liiug mouth of n deep crevas.ee.
Hut what is half a century of iced hu-
manity to 100,000 years 'of pteurvid
uianimotU ?( hill.

A celebrated l'crsiiin sane pave this
advico concerning tho choice of a wife:
"Choose no woman whoso lip. droop at
Iho corners, or your life will be a per-
petual mournini ; nor yet should they
curvo too much upward, for that denotes
frivoliry. Ileware of the under lip thut
tolleth outward, for that woman hath
litilo conscience. Select for a wife ono
whose lips Bro straight, not thin, for
then she is a fhrew, but w ith j .tint
fullness neieary fur perfect syinmc'ry."

. .
Mr. Wllliiitn McLaughlin, of Albany,.

Cro , bss been btairginej about his bigi
tomato vine. It was plsn'c I on Ma 10,;
nud unless frost has cut it down is grow-- '
ing now. At lust ncrouuts it was 13
fiet high, (he branches covering au areaj
of !i0 leet, and the nnio stock was three
inches ia circumference.

A correspondent, wtitii p; from Ootfs
bl ind. Me., claims that tins favored IhI
harlx r.s licit her tamps, r its nor inosipii.
tins. No r u in is ever there, neiihci
Is there any mud. lie lias never lien

person on tint islin I, ami
but one houie was ecr binned in IOC
years. The peopl. ure not nfiaid ol
thieves, nud seldom fiu-le- their dooisat
night, except in c-- e of gaits of wind.
Au 1 there is not a Uoo on the island.

Oeai ue A nun si us nln.
tleorge Augustus Sain, the well know n I'ng-l- l'

h writer, uii Ins hi- -l Aiihlriiliiin trip w rote us
follows to the liiidon ;nl TtHiri)iH:

"I lally have a plia-.- renieniliraliiwt
of the hIiIp'h iIoi tor a tcry experienced iniirl-tilll- e

llleilieo indeed, who tended melleist kind-- l
during a horrible opt II of hrom hit is and

H provoked by the m-- r it

which hud swooped dm n on us .!n- -t after we
li fl San I rani -i n. Hut the do. tor's preseriiv
I;, lis ami the itiereaing wurmlh of the teiu.

riiilure iim we in an d Iln. Tropli m, and In
couple of A III oi K's I'oliol s I'l.tH.

I l lis elappeil on one on t he i hesl and allot her
hctuceii the sh.iilliler Ijhules euou net mil
l.nl.1."

Hi liiiiiibnl thoiisiKil I'Y.mcliii'cil own
hhaieslli the I'liuniiia I 'anal.

A Trriueniliiiis Stiisiii Inn
Would have lieen i n aled one hunilred years
Huo hy I hi hiuhl of one of our mod ruexpreAH
I lints w hi.ing along at the rale ol m y
nil. en an hour. .Iill Ihiul; how our k'laicll.i--I

In is would havei.larel al mi. Ii n hpeeiai le! It
tl.kesa kihiiI ill III lo eop!e now.a.
diiV)4, hill hoine nl lite uui iv cIihih i ii h of run.
-- lllliilloll, Wloll).'lit hy H'. liel'ie's lioldell
.Meillenl Hi I ovi r, have llc.ili.l uidespreaii
liiiiaeineiil. t i in al Iiml aekiiowl.
i ili.'. d curahle. The "lio.den Medic al Hico.
I I " is the muy know n n nn d.s foril. Iltakeu
al the I ii(ht linn - w Inch. I ar in liiind, Is not
when the lili es ale in in ly gone it will ko
I lul.t to the neal of Iheili-eie-- e ami aceoiuplinh
iln work us iiiithiiigi'Jhu in Hu. world iuii,

A hi iii nt Tatni'll, (ie.irgi.i, h m twenty-ji'Ve- u

brt tilers and sistei s.

"Live 1 1 lin . n ii. I l.ri Mini lines .
W e once ln ai d a iiuin c. ini'l du of fcclliiL,-- 1

adly. tiiui w oiul ei'i'd m hat ailed hlui. A

It ii'iid mi id: "I ii e a itnelor S'. and Id
liiiu uui'hS. ' it was a culling on home
lloetors, w ho iloli'l lllwuv.s ie-- s rihl. o
I d hot giiewhat ails you hen our loo I

ilou't iliueni, w lieu your h. .'!- - ami .mm h
me Inactive, and when Miur head iielie-- , e ei v

hn , and you are lam.' i Id and niily I ut ii"h .1.

You are I iiions, ami Dr. Pierce' . I'leie-nii- l

PuiualiMi I'elleiswiil lii;nu' ;,oii out all ri.-ni- .

hlliall, sUklir-c- i ill I'd, cu.sy lo lake. Ul ulli'-KinU- k

lili.'Vclitts uiu pel mil lei to p d il without
II li'ee.n'. ',

" Had lieen U onlcil I lulne n Vnirs."
It hlioiihl have read "married." hut the

preof-iiMile- r ol -i i veil iiml It anioiiiilnl lo
kboiil the kumv tiling, ui.il mi did n.,1 iln.w lo,
blue li.lt. ueh ihu en.,1. I nloi tuiiiilely
theit't.as i oi.hli'i rahle irulliin his

'I'JioiishiiiIh ot hilHhaiiihi arc y

worried nluioM to den, air hyt'.e ill healili
thai iillli tH Iheir wiven, and ofit'ii lohs lileof
(ninlorl shd hapiiiiiehH. There l. bill i lie miIu
uud hure way to rhaunr all lliin tor the teller.
'I he lnilis should Ubu lh'. 1'icnc's l uvu.ilu
1'leeinipUuu.

A wink as oo l as a pr eriptlou to a
Mvlu na'ei, clei-U- .

Tse H allien (into Npeeial.
,'riie I'lilommd Central Paclllo Itoads and
i'lllluiau t'uminiuy put on, I lee. 5, a weekly
train ur Pullman YcMlhule ( 'ill's. In run he.
tween (Vaincll HhnN mid han KranclM-n- .

Meain heut, electric llKht, lialhr.Hiius
for ladle, and icntlcincn, burlier xhop. ohser-vatlo- n

and Biiiokinir riMims, and a feuiuleat'leudinit lor ladies and cliildn ii, uiuku it "rimHM.4' T1IAIN l.V llIB WOIU.U."

Drftth In rnrt Mftster.
"Islnglasa court plaater" is ft material

most plcnteonsly pregnant for evil. It
furnishes au ideal atmosphere and pab-
ulum for bacteria, and has sent tunny
nn unfortunate to the ground. It is
questionable whether it con lie disin-
fected so as to bo safe. Phlegmon,
pseudo and true erysipelas are its most
usual companions; its most frequent
victim being the accommodating and
olllcions person (or his friends) who
carries it alnmt his person for emergen-
cies, and who dispenses it with a "lick
sn.l a stick. " Dr. A. 11. Jenkins, in
the Annalu of Surgery.

An Olri, llrllrble firm.
One of the most pleasant and satisfactory

everlcnces In Inisinc Is the evidence nf roll.
fldeiieeiM'CKsionallv shown by the public to a
lonu-- e tahllshed firm. Tlio John P. Iivell
Arms Co., 117 Washington Street, received a
few days inc, from a man In Tennessee, nf
whom they hud tin previous know le nfe, a re if.
Kteml letter conialiiliiK a hlrr llmnltnl Ml.irbill, with an order for sixty. l ilolhirs' worth
of kismIs. reipieslin the cliaiiue to la returned.
A careful i XHUilnntloli of the hill proved Us
Value and theord. r was nihil n desired. The
sender lived In a remote locality wheto the
Piwtofllrewss his only means o com in nn lea-to- n

mid the nil I rcfernsl to was his in- st con-
venient sum to Inelo.e. It would not lie

if this llrm, w ho have Ideiitltlrd
with historical Disk Stpiare for ori-f(o-

years.shoiilil thus win the eontldeiice of Iia n
or New Kmrlaiul s' .plchut it Is worthy of note
that their success In bivnes hns frown out,
o- the miuiid reputiitloii t hut extends throutflifout the I lilted Males. Any one who has seeli
their advertl-emeiit- s of fiiins .Ifitles.Hevolvers,
I'utlery, Sport ii. Hoods mid I'Milii liu kleln
this paper ran feel perfectly safe in seiiiliine
them any ninount of moiiev and Is- - sure lo get
the full value In reliirn. or If unsatisfactory innny way, their money refunded. All or our
renders wanllmj unod In their line will d.
well to -- end nets. In -- tamps for their largo lou
atv HI Diluted catalogue.

KM) II In l'rlesfsifTcrnl by the luilillshen. of Tn YotTU's
C'OVII'AMON for the l.e short fllTil-s- , There
aii thrc prizes of fin 0 inch Ihre- - of t"ti
eaeli, and thris-o- f ,'.'!. a. li. N ether piper
pays so llls riilly to oPtain the very l t unit-le- .

for Its ul.-- . rihcr. T e polisher- will
send a elrenhil on receipt of a -- laiiip.irivlnu the
eonditlonso Ihisniler. TiiK has
Two Million Headers a i iik, Kvc family
shotild take it Any new Htili.eriU r w ho -- ends
fl.7"i now ,w III rei eiie II lee lo .In I ill t I, K-l- l,

uud a full )eiu'. suhscriptinii from that ihilu.

No Oi'iiM in I'iso's Cure for Coii'iiiii l on
Cures w here other remedies fail. !iV,

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

The of Ohio writes
lis follows; "7nor NfAr t ,(.

unite munli. .Aicoft

Oil. fur Uliriimtitism

unit otlur
Al pmiis."

CrcliU
and PtaUft.

Tho
Clinrlrs . Voeler I n.,

llulllinoie, Mil.

Diamond Vcra-Gu- ra

POR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosiTtvt ros inhiheiti h anj alt.

Suan.th TmililM Arnu-.- Tli.icln.ia.
Your Vie;.;.ii ..r ,. ,ii,i f,Vr m l I'ti-Om- i

fur it ii..t n.iv.i.,, oi ;... . at ti 1. . Ii

trnl ma. I n iri. n .i i $i ui inrt im;,i. .Nimj. V n: ,, rr. ,.., - rn.t nimi
THE CHARLES . VOCELER CO.. Oallimors. MO.

Aowlnir-Miirhln- r

FREEe J, trftU ill ".Vtv. i ins ' iif iiifti h iii--

j. I 9 "h!1 the t. .an i

' 'T i x ti in rath lu ft lll.lhr ti'..sr EM ftiiir !; In
i id Mtth an lb ft Mat li.iiMtta.. ftkftU Mfl'l I it'PI IMll'l.lll

I Her of ur fin aitd alMnli.t- artmum nitlft In re turn t ask thai mi
Ins Mfiftl e aetirl ! lh.s- w bn

nl. at ur hoinf and aitn
i iiixnili alt fttiall lin ti. in iwriwm .i ri hit r'"'1 ti.a hin it
f'Ha.teaOrr lb' tliu't aiiil,
k hi n ha tunxui ' r pan

run ui it Id f r fflt.. wuli tha
ia. hinrius. and itct (f

d.Ml liest. niuat n.
-- hti ful ma. Inn in i be taorid. A la9tm mfra. No capital rniuiird I

tirt-- f inaim 11 na r whoiaiii-- l u at oti ran
eira h bmr m ih- and tru
flr.t nit of Mnrka uf h lli irtr "r ah'iv ti l..ieth.r in Ait. n a.

XUl i:KO., liw& I III. Aiigiuiu, Mulitu.

ELY'S CREAM BALMmm ill- ill llllel'liir
JOLD IN HEAD,

( I It I s
CATARRH.

Nnl il l.liiniil ur Siiull'.
pplyBalm inlooach nostril.

s . " " si v. v

WaCurGCTflRRH
..I.,, i i, i. t .il Our

Vv.li.ii.-.- .r ,ii...i un. i... i in in .iw
.1... II. .11 "I Kliele ir-

5 ,u

Vkflliiin
COMMON S fiSE CATARRH CURB

GU Stulo HI., Uleuso, III.

QWtWEmi PAG1FS8.
LOW P.ICc RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Covornmont LANDS
Mil INS Al III ..I . Ii in l n ii S. rllile.l."l;l. I.TriTI I. lil.ill". W .oil. II. o il ..lei

CCMfl Cfl 1 i' ui - ii Ii M - .I. 1. Mm

lliin UII lie At 11 elliil-jl- l.i... i:i. u I :i,.
I nn n - li Ml. . -- nil Im-i-- . Ii.

i I iiCHAS. LfiM30il1, i. rind l inn.

P
vii uvriwe" "

IL
K"na fi'i.n tirVs

Honey
IICNLY Wmi

IV

KNOW HOW
To kerp It'it It In
w in ti l tin- Hir I ijih
ShMit mul lit ul tin- -

Ma u'Ih v, hn n tillln t
in u li'-- hi i'iiimm o

tllH H Clin IIHI.ll Uxn
( Him l' il h.iit f h m--

iKCM'xirtl ii iitlV
fin iuii Im-

i iiri'tl I nrni tliu

ONE HUNDRED
" v,; llfl!PAGE BOOK

Wo iifT. r. i r .e i e Iln.
KAOHAl, Ll. uul.:.. 1.. Jl

Tfee Temptation tronticftUoornilfcrai,
"You don't know, Jehones," said hi

editorial visitor, "what the temptations,
are that tho political journalist,
Publishing your modeat little sooietr
paper, as you do, rou havo to deal with
a constituency unlike mo in every ro
siicct. Your manhood is not assailed.'
No att nipt is mado to buy you openly.-You- ,

my friend, have never been ap-
proached by any political cniiHsary who'
wanted to purchase the support of your
paper outright for $500 or 1,000, vt
some such paltry sum.''

"Never I" replied Jchouos, with ft'
wistful, veariiiuir lok.

EMUJLSIODI
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

&S HYP0PHQSPHITE3
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

CntttninlnQ lh Hlmtitatinft ;mirrf frs of fast
tlllpophntjthUrt msMsnl trlih thr fattrnlntf
anil fitrmyllirnitut qunllttr of Vmt I.in--r (Hi,
the latency of both brlmj htr(i lij incmuvd,

A Homed for Ccnramptica.
For Wasting in Children;
For Scrofulous Affections.
Fcr Anxnia and Debility,.
For Coughs Cold3 & Throat Affoctiona.
In fnrl, ALL Alumna trhrre thrre nn tn
lamination of t!,n Throat n I iih'K, a
tr.lSTIXO TIIK I'l.KSIt, ciuf n IV

VK M ltt K Vnn H, utl,:'t in tho imU
ejunN ill in jmtatcblo 7'inN.iii.

80LD CY ALL DRUGGISTS.

i' n i; i h

fEL cts. BUYS A HORSE
Uo.ik leilllig you li'.. lo '.l Ki ' I miawa ar i i in-- ; in.sNCin iiii vsiusiii ni--

m' I'o le.l run Hi" rlak ot liwliiit your llu-a- n for
wniilof kn.iwlr.li;.' to eura hlui, when sft.'r-- wtl Itmr
fur s 'rri.itim. liny mift mul itif yetir-rl- r.

1rmi"l:' for nil llnrM.' I'lntr
how to I ell lie- - A" of 1 or Sent pnrtini fof
16 cunts III lainii.

h, Y. Ill HOOK TO,
M loUril ML, n y. City.

EREV1AN S!:FOR ONE DOLLAR.
A first .'Irt-- i iry k 'U'n nt am nil

iirtro t" niir.i!: Uir pIikIi if (tu- tfi rninitLuina.wi it rivim li hm-I- yiU ti
l) rinfiii fiiil 'ult lia. uii I UiTMiau "M- - m I'h I tikltib
rti'Mhl lull-- . A V. TV lt- k Si n l .(0 l'
HOOK I II. IIOI F.. 1 .11 l.i r.l t.. N.
1 I'll Vt ninl i t fin- uf iin si' biHikn iy riiirii iiihIU

PA Y S t h p VR E I C H T5 Tap aann rali-n- ,

I'O. M.,1 .f.ll.-- , SfU1l SB irl t.m-- I: . M

SGO.fvat-al- l- S ftlf. furW aaittn thf 'Mr anH '1lraa)
I0(S Of IISHNMTIS.

niMii iiti. n. V.
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W W fltiaa '

N t. I'. l ii M , N..v.r rr..n-- "Melt. Kvnrrl x i.iii':oi " .1 ti.iij'i.' or i.'i-- :i.-1 U'r ! or
.'.il'i".'i J '.V . ,r,",''e !' .it". tclll.fI', .in. in ,i is,. ('J, l

AoTHlVIA CURED
f n A.lhiiiu lire a l Jttt i Ut(i c im-- I1m(ii i a ri i.i mt wnrst f'iM.tuur4 urt--

tut' wran's wu"in i o'ltcrrt tail A I5Ai'iupiif(;
5iin,ut irriurriaTmip.-i- m. n iiiirl I- If - !"4f iryiiti lull M'HIKFM N.hi. Tin!. M.nh

FBAZE R
GREASE
AXLE

15RT IN TMK WOlt I

.11
.1 r. .1

worm s. v ml li.i h.r-- . V 'ii vet . ne f.,r . .iik
"ik .i' .nn' iin.l .. ,i s i..i hti.iMii.

lur nut-- ul.ir- -. I. I ll.l.INi ill u r.
l,. i i.i'mi., r.i.

WAT? FinHSl '"
f,1 U ie- n..r

i". '."i " t nilC'i.irinn.... v , ll.- .'I I'm., i .... ;,t il ,tt N v
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UwU. i i H "
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f h WrprooiGoat
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Chicken
ll llllll: l llo lie. o'l il r.r
ol III- - 'lie I 'I l 111 l"'l (i
A l'i ii I.I 1 Aim As
I.I I. Sr.. e.H ,ls ,. Hu
tun.-- A.. I li- Iiuiil-- ol

II mul fuiiiily it
on it. In- the ml'iii
Hull iillenlloli u- - i u, V

l.ieil ol lireiu! will emu.
Iimml. nml I lit- - r.nll vimyrnuti iiti-.i.. uii, r ,r m,j

nun iniiiiev mul !i,i
iiiiiuln ilr ol viilu.li;,. t ,i, t.nn. in iiir. Imt
lie Ii nrn.-i- in nil Iln k,. ., r
i 1'inliuiliiHl In tliln liook,

hi. h Me n,i.tin nr
25 cents in -- lainiw. It
t. in Inn miii lion to I rl. itnn. I l ull' l.. ue. ,H 0r ent lor l.pi-i- . mill aim for
run m. wlm h l ol to
e lor llnvil.uii rin-(,o,-

i iniiei-ii- vuu
lliuiilil kiinn un Iln. ..(illicit.

Honk I't II. llol'SK.
134 bi i, V.C.ey.
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